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OIL KING THINKSARTIST OF NATIONAL FAME FORMERLY TEETH EXTRACTED

FREE -m loc tIIPAINTED STORE SIGNS IN PORTLAND
The,
Unparalleled

Success of
Columbia

J. 1). Rockefeller Bases BeK.V..

i" VI'ilonl9 Akin Dropped His .1, 1
lief on Friendship With

Prisoner's Father.Coarse Brushes 14 Years
Ago and Has Since Won
Fame by His Work in
More Artistic Lines.

When Plates or Bridges

Are Ordered
(t'Dlted PreH Ieed Wire.)

Cleveland, Ohio. Kept. 7. John D.

All Work at Half Price for afix . 41 V Si

J ' '- V short time to introduce the

Electro Painless System"

Rookefollor, Standard OH king, doesn't
think Harry K. Thaw, slayer of Stan-
ford White, Is as bad as he has often
been pictured. He bases this belief on
his nvolh-i'tlo- n of Thaw's father.

Roger O'Mara, the Pittsburg detec-
tive, who Ih active In the Thaw defense.
Is authority for Rockefeller's opinion
being muiie public. O'Mara had a tajk
Willi John D. today und the famous
case w.'in one of the oil kin ,'s principal
topics of conversation. He said Thaw's
father was his closest friend and that

Tailoring is the
Most Natural

Thing

Imaginable
How could it be

Otherwise?

The exhibit of paintings now open
the Art Museum brings to Port Full Set, that fit $5.00

Gold Crowns, 22-- k $3.50r lland people an unusual opportunity
1 . -.- I.V. .K- - Bridge Teeth, 22--k S3.50

. jwork lof a Portland man who has been Gold Fillings $1.00if hia son had any of his oarent's traits'Winning many nonors in eairn cum
Silver Fillings 50nd Who. la fast becoming one of the

leading artista of America. Full Dress Attire
A Specialty

V a Fourteen years ago Louis Akin
J dropped brushes and paint pots with 14 A A
fwhlch he was painting signs for Port- -

Guaranteed for 10 Years.
Open Evenings.

THE ELECTRO
DENTAL PARLORS

he must possess some good.
"I never knew William's son," said

Rockefeller, "but he must have good In
him If h. Is at all like his father."

"Harry K. Thaw would be a freeman
today ii It had not been for the child-
ishness of his lawyers," said O'Mara.
"Kvery one was fighting for notoriety.
They apparently forgot a man's life was
at BtAfcp. and that upon their actions
and advice Harry Thaw would be sent
to the electric chair or to his wife's
arms.

"And the state, too, was fighting for
notoriety. Why should such a case
have been dragged out as It was? Why

kft A-- - .w

I J J and business ruen. and. bravely Venturi-
s fng, went to New York to study art.
) IKor JO years more oniy a small circle This establishment has in the past year practically doubled

the magnificent record established the first year; this is thfriends kept In touch with his work,ntt him and believing In Ms
strongest possible indication that our efforts have been appreiXutur.. studying in ine Art league or

New 'York, he gave some of his time to 303 Washington 3t.,xor. 5th,
'J ill?? Opposite 01ds'& Kmg's.

Jrnagaslne work and kept always alive
fin his heart the love of western scenes
Isjid life.
ti Xidlam "Work Superior.

'
should all the time have been wasted
Why, except to attract attention to the
men who were attempting to Increase
their reputations? The defense next
time will be emotional Insanity. Thaw
will be a free man before the first of

SAFE BLOWN WITHFebruary under ordinary clrcum
stances."JO,

U Last year hU Indian picture, "In the
! TOralbl Plasa," was exhibited In the Na--f

Stlonal Academy and was one of the few
I felected for reproduction In the cata--

pogue. His Indian work has been repro-- :
fduced In magaslnes, as typical and sln-- .
frerely representative, and of Its falth-- ;

fulness and artistic value no one can
I 'doubt who studies his "Catchlna
; Weaver" or the "Corn Grinder." Mr.

Bernstein has In this collection 11 of
P I III PLAIN 1 IE

; Mr. Akln's pictures, all of them dealing
v ;wlth western subjects.

ciated ; that our productions in the garment line have satisfied,
and that our methods have been popular. Now, you men who
haven't yet taken the trouble to investigate Columbia Tailor-

ing, have missed a splendid proposition.
First of all, we want you to set your expectations very

high. Come here prepared to see a decidedly different institu-

tion from other Portland tailor shops. Come prepared to see
the largest, finest, and in every respect the choicest stock of
woolens in the west. Come prepared to find the most com-

pletely equipped and the most modern tailoring establishment
in town. Come prepared to expect superior work. And, last,
but not least, come prepared for a saving of a full third of th
prices asked by other first-cla- ss tailors. "

Come, investigate, and then you'll understand why Colum-

bia Tailoring has made such a remarkable success. It's one
of those really good things, which merits all the good things
that we say about it.

WILL HEAD SCHOOLl It Is possible that the casual observer
Artists at Hood River I)oiwui no

iha largest of his works and one which
J 11When It was exhibited In the Pennsyl-

vania Academy of Fine Arts last year Good Job and Get a
Hundred.Mrs. Clara 0. Esson Beginswloareal praise. It la a shaaa of

;the Colorado wonderland which we have
i hot seen attempted before and It is LouIb Akin, Artist With the Brugh. Duties at Rodney Avenue

Christian Church Today. (9prtil Dlfpttrh to Th JonrniL)ffl Color Is Wonderful,
fl The wonderful color Is there, glow-lin- g

with the matchless, bewllderlnc Hood River, Or., Sept. 7. With angrowing Into a full sympathy with ths Besides the contemporary American
beauty which Mr. Akin saw and painted, artists, such as Couse. Wachtel, Leon

Artists from far and near, and the Dabo of whom more anon Henryj stiiues, but the whole Is draped and soft explosion that aroused the entire nelgh-borhop- d,

burglars blew open a safe In
the store of J. T. Holman here at anThe remarkable growth of the Rodened by gaury clouds or mist. It Is

Vnot a picture to grasp In one hurried
ssrlance. but stand Before it a while and

most astute critics have united In praise Poors, Addison Millar and Lewis ( ohen.
of Mr. Akln's Grand Canyon scenes, and there Is a portion of the Louis Knrlch
the brightest future is predicted for collection of the old masters, which of- -

' I bM thm milt Almida rise anil aHa Via. this man, who Is one or Oregon s own iers m us, remuie irum an unin early hour this morning and secured
$100 In cah. Although living some dis-
tance awy Mr. Holman heard the ex- -
. . i . . .. , . . I I . Wl. ..

sons. A remarkably Interesting collec- - unusual ana vaiuaoie opportunityI fore long you will find yourself gazing
that most wonderful gorge, en-- 1 tlon Is this which is open to view until

ney Avenue Christian church during the
past year and a half has made possible
the employment of an additional work-
er. The pastor, F. Elmo Robinson Is to
be assisted in the work by Mrs. Clara
G. Esson.

Mrs. Esson has arrived In the city and

Llllinillll IIUII1C7U IIS uio llVLK VI
I .. .. 1 , V. - . , . . , ,; .wrapped by a glowing radiance and I September 25.
uumiiT'sn, bi luru n nil a biiuiiuii. vil

CAR STRIKE IS arriving ne rouna ine rear aoor or me
store, which had been pried open, alar
and the door of the safe blown from
Its hlngea and blown a distance of 40

RESULT OF PLOT Trous-
ers $t
to $10

ieei lowara tne ironi oi me Duuaing.
Armed residents of the neighborhood

who had been awakened by the ex-

plosion soon came running to the
scene, and with the arrival of Deputy
Sheriff Schmeltzer and Night Officer
Van I!lar:-eo- posses were organized.
A search of several hours failed to
round up the burglars and no trace of
them has so far been obtained.

An examination showed that the ex

Suits
$20
to$WIsidor Jacobs Charges That

CHANT PHECLEY, Manas-- .Patrick Calhoun Con-

spired With Schmitz.
plosive used was black powder, which
was set off by a long fuse still hang-
ing to the safe. The robbery took
place about 2 o'clock this morning and
is thought to be the work of profes-
sionals.

- k ii n r

-- itt-i

'i , vifl It

Stventh and Stark StreetsELKS' BUILDING,
17(Pacific Coint TreM leased Wirt.)

San Francisco, (!nl Sept. 7. A local
pajier, In a scnnntlonnl nrtlcle todav de-

clares that It has positive evidence,
backed up by a statement made by
Isidor Jacobs, a prominent merchant
and a member of the first labor concili-
ation committee, that the streetcar
strike In this city Is the result of a plot
between Patrick Calhoun. sT4.- : s t '::si-- WHEN IT COMESSchmitz and James Howling, secretary
of the Carmen's union.

Jacobs. In his statement, nsserts that
he secured evidence of the existence of
the plot, but from whom he refuses to

A half-Inc- h rope which had been
bound about the safe several times and
Is supposed to have been put there to
keep the door from blowing away, was
reduced to shreds.

This is said to be the first safe-blowin- g

ever attempted In the city.
The Holman place of business Is lo-

cated on Hood IJIver heights, some dis-
tance away from the center of town,
and Is thought to have been selected
for robbery on that account, as a muchlarger haul could have been obtained
In the downtown portion of the city.

WALKER SAYS TEDDY

IS INVI1GA FIGHT

Speaker Alleges Selfish Mo-

tive for Every Move
Roosevelt Makes.

say. Continuing, he says that he taxed
President Cornelius of the Carmen's
union with knowing of the alleged plot
at a meeting of the conciliation commit- -
tee but Cornelius pleaded ignorance.

To aelecting a Trunk you should use
good common sense and carefully
consider the wear, tear and expense
involved. You don't want worry and
trouble all along the line. Our
Trunks have individual style and
character, which stamp them as su-
perior to all other makes.

Mrs. Clara O. Esson.
Schmitz, hearing of the charee mado

by Jacobs, called Jacobs to his home and
asked for an explanation. When Jacobs wl take charge of the Bible school
according to his statement, told Uie ''"' tv, this being a part of the work as- -

the source of his Information. f'Kued to her. Mrs. Ksson Is a native
Schmitz admitted that he and Bowling 1,1 wregon. wnere sne nas oeen ennageu
had conferred with Calhoun, .but for in religious work since she was a
the purpose of preventing and not fore- - rl"!d. She Is a graduate of the Eu- -

,? - f --v r-- 1 lng a strike. gene Divinity school and a regularly or- -
Tha a eed ntimose of forcing n l.nne,i minister in the ( nrlstian cnurcn.V T y VC V

7 i A strike, according to the article was to .She has had a wide experience In Bible
divert attention from graft prosecutions, school and general church work. For

aontir i: years sne nas oeen a rsioie
school superintendent. She has been
honored with the presidency of the Sun- -PETTI BONE'S TRIAL1 Vi

No Dead
Weight

No
Delays

No Repairs

No
Trouble

Your
Credit
Is Good

Pay Us
$1.00
A

Week

llay school department of the Christian
10 BE DA I EI) ANEW rh,irrh of r,,Kn sni'p Jiinp 1S"- For

the past year Mrs, Ksson was pastor
(,f the Ashland Christian church. Ar
rangements are being made for a recep- -

(United Trew Leased Wire.)
New York, Sept. 7. Declaring Presi-

dent Roosevelt Is Inviting war with
Japan by sending the Atlantic fleet to
the Pacific, John Brisbane Walker,
speaking at Cooper Union today, at-
tacked the president. That Cortelyou
and not Taft, Is Roosevelt's choice for
president; that he Is a friend of the
trusts, and that 10 days before he

Occurrence of the Borah Trial Causes tion- -

fl Shifting of the Time Adams or itt w 4 r tpc; T)V
Trial Also Flpures. CIKCriT COURT JURY

branded Harrlman as a falsifier, ha had
sent his "love" to the railroad magnate.
The speaker alleged a selfish or politi(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) The Jury In Judge O'Day's department

Boise, Ida., Sept. 7. Judge Wood of of the circuit court yesterday awarded
the district court has decided to reset John C. Hertz a verdict of $75 damages

Railroad wrecks, baggage smashers, hotel porters, hard
service don't affect the wearing qualities of our Trunks.

OUR REPUTATION WAS BUILT UP ON OUR HIGH
GRADE VALUES; 1,000 TRUNKS TO SELECT FROM.

THE PORTLAND TRUNK MFG. CO.

"Tn the Oralbl Plaza," One of Louis Akln's Indian Pictures.

cal purpose for almost every act of the
president. Hut when he called for a
vote on whether the fleet should re-
main In the Atlantic, there was an over-
whelming negative.

the time for the Pettlbone trial, but from Paul Strain for alleged malicious
has prosecution, iieriz en a t ge mat strainnot announced the exact date. As had him arrested on April 1, charged
the matter now stands the trial will wtth assault and battery, and testifiednot be held Until after the trial Of Ihof It au Klraln ulin tinri Anna th.If your teeth are fit,- - chew, JURY SECURED TO TRYHasty Senator Borah has been concluded. !i,ittlnirchew, chew, until the food is II-.- .,Stevo Adams' trial ut Wallace mnv! Th wn iHsmlssed In th nnlio MAN OX BAD CHARGE

1 :j A l,;nr V " l" rell'Dwne iriai, court. Strain said he had consented toliquid ana insists On leing as the federation attorneys appear In the dismissal at the Instigation of
ioi.-.--. .iuuso ii imju wwtieu tne at- - WartT Wert nrnnnr soir ror xf in a

TWO STORES
Factory No. 54 3d St.,
- r: r .u

luinrju nr mr ueien.se womu oe con- - damages
Tf tPPth !ni fantv cftn .' , i,Z. 'Vo';.".. .'J.'"". ?u'"a f4v-- ' , jwiivu timi. "c ha (.ii-.- umc ui una iriai attttt n i t t p a TITITO

CZr f o fin i.ijK vornci l inc. 13rdi1v.11vji a ii ul j vviiii v. i vain kji i i ur anoint-y- s jor t ti ii D0t1 Will rINervous store No. 107 6th St.ill m-- r. ,i new inc motion to release their clienthot or cold milk and allow to on ban.

Having given a surety bond for $500
after his ball was Increased to that
sum from 100, John Conrad appeared
In Judge Gantenbeln's department of
the circuit court yesterday afternoon
to stand trial on the charge of permit-
ting his wife, Onoma Conrad, or Essie
Watklns, to be an Inmate of a disorder-
ly house.

The entire afternoon was devoted to
drawing a Jury, and as soon as the
twelve men had been sworn court ad

m:m m 1.1 i v;'. . wiw?e.-..'iiii'j-Openlng Display at McAllea ft McDon-

nell's Monday and Tuesday.The federal authorities announce it 11 mmmmstand a minute soaking. will require four weeks to comitlete the
tm it r 1 I Hornh trial, but, lthe senator's attorney, Special display and sale of the new
1 nere S a reason, as IOl- - James H. Hawley, contend. It shouid fall di. sa goods and silks Monday and

tane no longer man two weeks. It de- - Tuesday.I Iion'tI miss It. Extra speciallows : velops that Mr. Borah, wanted the case values In table linens, curtains, knit un- -r XT. t 1 .L. set ror heptemner lb, hut the govern- - derwear and corsets. Sar
UIdp-.Ul-S IOOU 13 111 II1C ment refused and set the trial for Sep-- i muslin underwear, Infants' wear, fancyChewing -fnrm liorrl onrl lemDer "J- linens, hosiery, gloves, men's furnlsh- -

OI Crisp gian- - ng3 0n sale at 60c on the dollar. Open- -

journed until Monday, when the taking
of testimony will begin. The twelve
men who were chosen are Thomas Hls-lo- p,

C. C. CI ine, Fred N. Lesley, F. I.
Walkley, Andrew M. Westrem, Charles
J. Radmacher, J. M. Brooks, James B.
J91emmons. R. K f'Bse, and J. O.

ules, intended to be ground HAY DERRIfK BREAKS lrwcTr Zr "woTnl OTn"': Fall Styles Ready
IDAHO jJA.N S SKILL est Kods at lowest prices.up by the teeth. That work

not' nnlv nrccprvf? ihp fptlir...,ww v.-x- - w... DDAAtTCV An fP 4 T7TT1
u..i. v,: .1 it.. (special unnatcD to The Journal.) J. XU .Ml 1 n TJ J V 1 1 A. GUARDIAN APPOINTED

FOR G00DE ESTATE
uuu uiillt. UUWll uic SdllVd. SU Boise, Ida., Srpt. 7. M. Xarsons. wholof Food

THE

BARRY
SHOE

For Men
Who Care to
Dress Well.

DELICmTS SEATTLEj,, fl,A ,,mrl, Uvea a few miles west of this city, wasnCCCSSary primary seriously Injured hy a portion of a hay

$3.50 and $4.00
NEW LINE

BOYS' and GIRLS' SCHOOL
SHOES

THAT WEAR WELL

derrick falling on his lie.ul ami frap-
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 7. Secretary
turlng his skull. An operation was per-
formed and a pleco of the skull re-
moved. He Is now in a precarious con-
dition.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons have been em-
ployed as teachers In tne Salmon City

- THE

CROSS

SHOE

For Women
Who Are
Particular.

New Models.

Exclusive
Patterns.

Fall Oxfords,
Are Here.

Metcalf promised Senator Plies and
Congressman Humphrey today that If
he can find a legal excuse for the awardscnoois ana were geitinsr ready to reithe Cause of turn to work there. They hud been on "f the i entrant for the construction of JSC x. OP

of digestion.
Many people say (and it is

true) that when they eat
Grape-Nut- s they seem able to
digest not only that food but
other kinds which formerly
made trouble when eaten
without Grape-Nut- s.

Chew! !

"There's a reason" for

their rancn during tne summer and were a new dry dock at Bremerton, he willfinishing baying when the accident oc- - authorize the work when he returns to

Petitions asking for the appointment
of Charles H. Carey as guardian of
Helen and Henry Goode were filed In
the county court yesterday afternoon
by Mrs. Edith Goode, widow of H. W.
Goode, late president of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company, who
died at Atlantic City, March 31.

Helen Goode, who Is 16 years old,
and has the right to name her own
guardian, filed a nomination of Judge
Carev as her guardian. Mrs. Goode's
petitions allege that a guardian Is neces-- isary In order that the property left
to the children may be properly cared
for, and says that no guardian has ever
been appointed either by will or other-- 1

wise.

curred. Washington. Secretary Metcalf will
All Leathers.

Nifty
Shapes,

come from the navy yard to Seattle to-
morrow and leave immediately for the
east He spent the day Inspecting thenavy yard. a m - J

COLEMAN WANTED
FOR EMBEZZLEMENT V VH WIT nuiwwj

Expert fittingDyspepsia 28l,MorrUoD St., oear FJfUt Our obby.AH OUNCE or FSXVEirTIOir
Is worth a pound of cure. There aremany poor sufferers, consumptives who
are hopeless of getting well who. If

(Special DUpt tcb to The Journal.)
The Dalles, Or., Sept. 7. H. j. Ham-

lin, deputy sheriff of Spokane county,
arrived In this city thij morning, and
will leave tonltrht with C. A. Coleman.

TWO AT PENDLETON
FOR MURDER CHARGE

iney nad taken care of themselves,
Judge Bean and District Attorney

Phelps have gone to Heppnerv Circuit '

court begins there Monday.

who has been Indicted at Spokane for would now be well. A cough Is the
embezzlement. Coleman was arrested : foundation of consumption. BallaM's
by Sheriff Chrlsman yesterday on the Horehound Syrup will cure that cough,
local train on a telegram from Spokane. Mrs. S Great Falls, Montana,
H. J. Peterson, the complaining witness, writes: "I have used Ballard's Hore-charg- es

Coleman with defrauding him hound 8yruD In my family for vearaGrapc - Nut s
On behalf of Horsman, Colonel Raley
and Judge Fee, his attorneys, filed a
motion asking that the complaint
against him be set aside. Horsman will
plead when that motion is disposed of.

The regular Jury session will begin
September 16. A large number of Im-
portant criminal cases are pending.

(Special Dlapatrh to The Journal.)
Pendleton. Or., Sept 7. George Hors-ma- n

and James Sawyer, charged with
second degree murder, were brought be-
fore Judge Bean for arraignment today.

of 1200 bT false representations, i my children never suffer with eourhi" If Colonel , Watterson really wantsto get back to the constitution he will
have to come over and support Knox,ivoiaau jim wu nut jiu cuuurco, i ooia vy au druggists.

t

it i . - t.


